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MERRY
*7 CHRISTMAS.

BEFORE our next issue, Christmas — that day on 
which the heart of the Christian pulsates with in- 

I'ft'ttble joy—will have come and gone. Christmas is the 
happiest and brightest day ot all the year! Amid the shouts 
->f innocent children, the ringing ot church bells ajar with 
vibratory joy and the songs of rejoicing multitdues, we 
consign .our petty prejudices and personal differences 
to the broad ocean of true Christian Catholicity. ^ May this 
be the most gladsome Christmas of our Jiistory. • .fat kindly 
interchange of friendly interest strengthen the bond of mu
tual love. Let «every home-no matter ho# humble-be brighter 
and every heart happier for its rising sun, and in its serene setting 
may it leave us with a deeper devotion, a purer patriotism and a ^ 
more general « good-will ” that shall promote peace 
throughout the earth. And meanwhile let us not forget the
Babe of Bethlehem. His influence is moving mightily upon the world /-day. l|s power shall yet pre- 
vail over superstition and infidelity, and then the flowery vales and tU vine-clad lulls and the blooming 
isles, like recovered EJdens, add the happy continents»from sea to scj» shall sing, item shore to shore 
shall ring, from the deepest depths shall cry, from the highest d^ths reply, and thrill the enchanted 
sky with the good news on earth and the glad tidings from heaven “that Christ Jesus came into the

world.” Ring the joy-bells again, join the angels refrpi n, _ 
Hallelujah, hallelujah, peace,*good-will to men ! -
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THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HOME 
JOURNAL is published every Saturday 

morning at 77 Johnson street, Victoria. Sub
scription, $1.00, invariably in advance.

Correspondents—The Home Journal is 
desirous of securing a reliable correspondent 
in every town in British Columbia—one whose 
letters will present a complete and accurate 
record of the social happenings in his or her 
locality.

Chance or Address -Subscribers ordering 
address of the.r papers changed must always 
give their former as well as present address.

Continued—A11 jwiper* are continued until 
an explicit onde- tv ''^continuance is re- 
celved.

Advertising Rates on Application.
Address all communications to 

The British Columbia Home Journal, 
Office : 77 Johnson street.

Victoria, B. C.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 12, 1894.

ALL THE WORLD OVER.

“ I must have liberty.
Withal as large a charter as the wind— 
To blow on whom I please.'"

____  t

IT is by no means a promising sign 
of the times to see so much 

competition among professors of 
the lrne arts, und it is the more 
ominous when such competition 
takes the form of cutting rates 
far below the point where they 
cease to offer a fair remuneration 
to the teacher. Take it for 
instance in musical circles. At 
the present time there are in 
Victoria at least a dozen musicians 
who make their living by their 
art, and were their services sought 
only in the ratio of their pro
ficiency, some six of the dozen 
would secure all the pupils. 
Musicians, be their age what it 
may, are after all only pupils, 
striving to learn more of their art 
by constant application to it, and 
ever seeking a deeper insight 
ânto^ the mysterious beauties of 
■eir science, by devoting all 
their time and attention to it. 
To such as keep this in view and 
to such only would any sensible 
man go for instruction, as they 
only can teach who are themselves 
willing to learn. Yet herein 
Victoria 1 know that those pro
fessors secure the . greatest num
ber of students, who spend their 
time in increasing their classes 
by offering inducements of lower 
rates, or on the strength of a 
reputation they do nothing to

maintain. The first course is un
professional to a degree, and of 
the latter, the less said the better. 
The one’s who suffer from their 
acts are those unfortunates who 
allow themselves to follow a 
course of tuition which, from the 
start, is a procession of the blind 
leading the blind, only to end 
against a wall of wasted time. 
It is fitting that the wheat be 
threshed from the chaff, and The 
Home Journal will in the future 
give praise where praise is due, 
and' spare not when the time 
for censure comes.

ere is at prseent a very im
portant measure before the Legis
lature. - It provides for the ad
ministration of civic affairs by 
commissioners and supplies the 
machinery tor bringing the change 
into operation. In a word, if 
fifty persons entitled to vote 
petition the Lieut.-Governor to 
that effect be may order an elec
tion to decide whether or not such 
city shall be governed by com
missioners. A mere majority is 
to decide the destiny of the par
ticular city for a period of three 
y Cars. The commissioners, who 
shall be two and not more than 
four in number, one of whom 
shall be the Mayor, will receive 
salaries not exceeding $4,000 
annually. These commissioners 
are to be appointed by the Gover
nor-! n-Council. Some people may 
have a fancy for increasing the 
powers and patronage of the 
Provincial authority, but I am 
not of that manner of thinking, 
though certain that Victoria has 
been exceedingly unfortunate of 
late in its selections of members 
of the Council board—some of 
whom, it is only fair to admit, had 
the endorsation of this paper. 
Victoria and some of the other 
cities also badly require more 
efficient and more reliable muni
cipal management. Cannot men 
of higher qualifications be induced 
to give their fellow citizens, dur
ing the ensuing year, the benefit 
of their brains and experience,

^ ———mi ^

-------------------------------------- ------------------•
without the electors delegating 
their functions to His Honor the 
Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council ?

.

It is apparent that, in the 
opinion of Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper, the British Columbia 
sealers have an equitable claim 
on the Government of Great 
Britain for losses sustained by 
them during the extensidns of the 
modus vivendi. He further ad
vised the interested parties to 
accept the $425,000, offered by 
the United States Government in 
compensation for all illegal 
seizures down to August 1898, 
not including, of course, the 
seizure of the Coquitlam, which 
was taken possession of under the 
United States customs law. No 
doubt the Minister spoke from 
his knowledge of the entire cir
cumstances and the sealers will 
do well to be governed by bis 
suggestions. In connection with 
the further claim on the Mother 
Country they should not lose time 
in pressing it. There have been 
sufficient delays already, and as 
wo all know delays are dangerous, 
and, at the least, tend to em
barrassment and complications 
which might otherwise have been 
avoided

, The people of Canada have 
every reason to congratulate 
themselves on the fact that their 
public men have not belonged to 
the boodliug class who entered 
and remained in political life be
cause of what it was possible for 
them to make out of it. On both 
sides of political life in the 
Dominion the men who have 
been the most prominent in it 
have died without having amassed 
fortunes, having had, it may be 
said, a single eye to the service 
of their fellow countrymen. Sir 
John Thompson, the late Premier, 
was no exception to this rule, and 
has, unfortunately for them, left 
behind him a widow and family 
comparatively unprovided for. 
In view of this circumstance, it 
is observed that a memorial fund



.

l,;ifl been started for their beuefit, 
:l!l(l to this, it is trusted, the 
, out ri butions will be generous. 
This tribute to departed worth 
i, no more thau a proper one and 
the tact ot its objects not having 
been adequately provided for by 
une who served his country well 
ami faithfully should receive tor 
it the prompt and liberal pay
ment of what they really owe and 
of an obligation which they are 
in honor bound to discharge.

................  i-

There is a weekly newspaper 
in this city which has, till re
cently, succeeded in maintaining 
a respectable mediocrity in its 
views and literary productions, 
eminently qualified to suit its 
readers, and I was somewhat 
startled to fiud that in its last issue 
it swerved very suddenly from'the 
beaten j»ath. To attack Premier 
Davie, and in doing so to depre
cate in advance the possible 
promotion ot Mr. S. Y. Woottou 
to the liegistrarship, is an ex
hibition of childish pettishness 
which one might expect to ace in 
some mushroom journal started 
to forward the claims of an Uriah 
Heap to the position of dog- 
catcher of Boomerville, Nebraska, 
and even in such a paper some 
little care would be taken that 
the counts of the indictment were 
correct. What can be thought 
then ot a diatribe such as was pre
sented to the public, which, ignor
ing the main point, Mr. Woottou’s 
titness, accuses the Premier of 
using his power as head of the 
Government, to qualify by act of 
Darliument a friend for a position 
which he could not otherwise 
attain ? As a matter of fact, no 
such qualification was necessary, 
though doubtless, it such an 
appointment is to be made it is 
exceedingly bad grace on the 
part of the Premier to have con
sidered the qualifications ofapy 
person without first consulting the 
managers of such a potential jour
nalistic venture.

While the eloquent and much

respected pastor of the Metro- 
politan Methodist Church is en
gaged in lecturing his flocks on 
the ‘‘Seven Devils,” I would ask 
him to say a word or so on an 
evil which I believe is growing 
to an alarming extent I refer 
to the precocity of the rising 
génération. The other day the 
following letter, written by a 
little maid of thirteen summers to 
a youth’a year or so her senior 
was hauded me by an enraged 
parent :

“Dbab Tom wish you would 
come to the Metropolitan Church 
on Sunday night for I am going 
over to stay with , C------all Sun
day, and when it is time to go to 
church we will start from her 
place and the1 old folks won't 
have anything to say, and when 
we are coming home we will go 
up Paudora street We will wait 
behind a little while, and then go 
up Pandora. Qf coarse we got 
away that uigbt you wasn't there, 
but we will try again. "Oh, Tom, 
I wish you would come to our 
Sunday school this Sunday. Oh ! 
ask Jim to take you to Our Sun
day school because his class is 
right next to ours, it is just like 
one. ****** I am 
trying to get G—«—, you get 
Jim and we will go out for a 
walk. Say, but please come to 
our Sunday school, just to try it. 
I wish you went all the time- 
Please, please, please come. Oh, 
what scribbling, It » is awful but 
as long as you can read it and 
comell don’t care.

Yours etc.
. - E-------•”

Letter-writing is, no doubt, a 
valuable accomplishment, and one 
that should be cultivated ; but it 
seems to me that epistles of the 
above character, when written by 
children, are pernicious in their 
effects. Sunday school teachers 
might profitably point out to their 
scholars fhe evil of letter-writing 
among children.

Among the young Canadians 
who are gaining fame in the

field ot literature might be men
tioned the name of Mr. Charles 
Lewis Shaw. Those who read 
the Colonist Christmas number 
for 1898 will remember the eje- 
celleutly written article, ‘‘Reminis
cences of a Nile Voyageur.” Mh 
Shaw was the author, and his 
style throughout was marked with 
au originality not only attractive 
but interesting. The Reminis
cences of the exploits of “Canada’s 
noble 884” in Egypt daring the 
Soudan campaign possessed the 
further merit of being true, as 
the writer of this article can bear 
testimony. Mr. Shaw has an 
article in a récent issue of the 
Toronto Saturday Night, giving 
a very interesting account of the 
last duel in Ontario, fought be
tween the late Judge Wilson and 
Robert Lyon. It took place be
low the town of Perth, Ont., in 
1883; and resulted in the death of 
Lyon on the second shot, which 
was forced on the young men by 
one of the seconds, Capt. Lelievre. 
Judge Wilson who defended him
self was tried at Brdckville and 
was acqnitted. A carious co
incidence was that Judge Wilson’s 
first Court was held at Brockville, 
and he bad to try a man on a 
charge of murder. * When the 
Judge asked who appeared for 
the prisoner, he was answered 
Robert Lyon, a nephew and nama- 
sake ot his antagonist in the 
duel. Mr. Shaw is a native of 
Perth, and is an Ontario barrister, 
but has abandoned the stpdy and 
practice of law for the Bohemian 
atmosphere of literature. He is 
also a vocalist of considerable 
merit ; his artistic rendition of 
“The Old Forty-Twa” was the 
musical feature of the campaign 
in the Soudan.

It is announced that Mr. R. B. 
Rithet, of Victoria, and other gen
tlemen, have purchased a beauti 
ful Hawaiian plantation about 
twelve miles outside of Honolulu, 
which during favorable years has 
paid 40 to 50 per cent on its capi
tal stjck, and is capable of still 
further development In ten years 
it has paid half a million dollars in 
dividends to its stockholders.
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CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT T For • 
prompt answer Mid an honest opinion, write *0 
HUNN & CO., who have had nearlytity yeaif
Hons strictly oonnaentiai. a nan n do « k or 
formation concerning Patente and how to i 

" n them sent free.Also a catalogne of meohei- 
I and scientific books sent free.

taken through Munn A Co. receive 
------- - an, andI notice in the Sclentlflc A 

ght widely before I 
inventor. This 

legantly Ulnsti 
on of any eel'
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rexSMg&j^&ir.'Sirt*.copies, Uo cents. Every number contains bean 
tifnl plates, in colors, and photographe.of new
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IN THE STUD. COOKER SPANIELS.
Beane IÀ.K.C.S.B, 34,383.) filter (Aim, 34,612.) Fee, $16.

Fee to accompany bitches. Foal guaranteed. For further particulars, apply to

WANDEB1NG KENNEL 242 Jctnsoi Street,_ H. H. VB18HT, lampr
PERSONAL GOSSIP.

S

SYRIAN e*

J. W. G. OAWLEY,
Coal Mercian!-

Best Wellington Coal 
$7.00 per ton.

All orders promptly attended to.

E.J. SALMON,
44 JOHNSON ST.

HAVING purchased a bankrupt 
stock of house furnishings, is pre
pared to sell Enameled Ware, Tin 
Ware, Bird Cages, Crockery, Glass, 
Lamps, Wooden Ware and Plated 
Goods at prices that will defy com
petition.

Remember “ The Salmon,”
44 Johnson Street.

Telephone No. 32. P. O. Box No. 18.
QUEEN’S MARKET,

Cor. Government and Johnson eta., Victoria. 
Liavrxexiee O-eedLatoze,

Wholesale and Retail Butcher 
Contractor by appointment to Her Majesty's 

Royal Navy, the Dominion Government, etc 
Shipping supplied at lowost rates._________

SCOTCH BAKERY.
Bread, Oakes, Etc., Etc

Shortbread always on hand.-t ■ r
JAMES RUSSELL, 108 DOOOLAe STREET.

Mr. M. Powers was married to 
Miss Nellie Bruncll, both ot Vic
toria, last Saturday.

The K. ot P. social dance in 
the Pythian Hall, Wednesday 
evening, was well attended.

The gentleman’s sale of work 
at Calvary Baptist church, Tues
day night, drew u large crowd.

A private party and dance was 
given at the residence of Michael 
Sweeny, Johnson street, Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. R. II. Carter, of Victoria, 
was married to Miss Fillmore, 
of San Francisco, in the latter 
place last Saturday.

The Victoria Quadrille Club 
will give a grand masquerade 
ball the first week in January in 
the Hebrew Ladies’ Hall.

Miss Mary Louisa Burnswoll 
was married to Mr. Frederick 
Alexander by Rev. S. Cleaver, 
M. A., last Monduy evening.

Baby Bros-. Prow.
Dealers in goods from Jerusalem, Constanti

nople, Damascus, Paris and New York. 
Watches, Jewellery, dry goods, 

fancy goods, notions, and 
Japanese silk.

We buy for cash and sell for cash, therefore 
are enabled to sell SO per cent, cheaper 

than any other store in the city

GIVE US A TRIAL
No* 100 Government street, Victoria, B. C.

___________p. o^BoipIl

~K B. PEACE.
Fish. Fruit, and Gamp ii Season.

The Iolautlie Club held (heir 
fortnightly dance in the A. O. U. 
W. Hall, Monday evening. Rich
ardsons’ orchestra furnished the 
music.

The Ladies’ True Blue Lodge 
gave a concert and dance at the 
A. O. U. W. Hall, Monday even
ing. Bantly’s orchestra were in 
attendance.

The Daughters of England will 
give a social dance New Years 
night in the A. O. U. W. Hall. 
Richardson’s orchestra will be in 
attendance.

The new Colquitz Hall on the music.

TRIAL REQUESTED

84 Douglas St., between Yates and 
Johnson.

W. J. TIPPINS,
Who has boon away from Victoria for 
the last two years on account of sick
ness, has returned, and opened » now

Canity, Fmit, Tobacco ail Cigar Store,
114 YATES ST.,

ABOVE THE CLARENCE,
Where he will be pleased to see old friends and 

new faces, who will receive every 
attention.

Carey Road will be opened by a
grand ball on Friday evening,
28th inst. Bantly’s orchestra
have been engaged for the event. 

______
The James Bay Atheletic As- » .

sociation concert in Philharmonic 
Hall, Wednesday uight, was a 
most successful affair. The at 
tendance was good and the differ 
ent numbers on the programme 
were well carried out.

The entertainment given by 
the B. C. 0 impanions of the 
Forest, in the Institute Hall, 
Thursday, was a most enjoyable 
affair. Au excellent programme 
had been prepared and Prof. 
Finn's oreheatra contributed the

-
... )
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Rev. J. E. Starr has decided 
:o accept the call extended to 
iiim by the Clinton, (Ont,) 
Methodists, and will, as a result, 
leave Toronto next June.

Dr. IL B. îindlay and Miss 
Nellie, second daughter of Mr. 
\V. P. Baker, were married 
Thursday evening at the home of 
the bride’s parents, Cormorant 
street, by the Rev. 8. Cleaver.
I )r. and Mrs. Findlay left for a 
short trip over the Sound by the 
City of Kingston.

The James Bay Junior La
crosse club will give a concert in 
The Victoria on the evening of 
the 27th. The following ladies 
and gentleman have volunteered 
their services : Mrs. McCandless, 
Miss Wolf, Miss Murray, Miss S. 
Smith, Mr. Clement Rowlands, 
Mr. Edgar Buck, Mr. W. R. 
Higgins, Mr. J. Pilling, Mr. J. Q. 
Brown, Mr. Ernest Wolf and 
Dr. Wade's musical club.

Mr. E. M. Yarwood was mar
ried to Miss Edith Stannard, both 
of Nanaimo, on the 15th. The 
church, which was crowded, was 
tastefully decorated, and the ser
vice was full choral. Ven. Arch
deacon Scriven, assisted by Rev. 
Canon Good, performed the cere
mony. Miss Etta Stannard was 
bridesmaid and Mr. Malcolm 
Dumont supported the groom. 
Mr. and Mrs. Yarwood are spend
ing their honeymoon at Portland 
mid Tacoma.

A correspondent of the Van
couver W»rld writing from Clin
ton says: “Undoubtedly the
most interesting wedding,that has 
been the good fortune of the 
residents of this peacable and 
luiet little hamlet to witness took 
place at the Dominion house last 
Wednesday evening, the 12th 
ilist., when Miss Charlotte Mun- 
dorf, the acknowledged belle of 
the neighborhood, and George 
Mitchell, a well to do and hand

some young Canadian, joined 
hearts and hands, and with the 
assistance of Rev. F. Yolknd 
were launched on the blissful sea 
of matrimonial content. Never 
before did the bride look as 
pretty as she' did on that eventfol 
evening. Her dress of white silk, 
was faultless to a point, which 
gave her the appearance of the 
queen of women* The groom, 
too, was at his best, dressed in a 
suit of conventional black, and the 
peaceful and satisfied expression 
which adorned hie features 
evoked even the envy of your 
correspondent, who, by the way, 
falls far short of having any matri
monial inclination whatever. 
Miss Christina Mundorf was the 
bridesmaid and George Hurley, 
with his pleasant ways, becoming 
features and winning smile, did 
the honors of best man. The 
presents were too numerous to 
mention. That success and pros
perity may attend the young 
couple is the earnest wish of your 
correspondent and a wide circle of 
friends and acquaintances.”

The holiday season is at hand, 
and our advice to all desiring a 
tasty and useful gift for a friend, 
is to got one of those beautiful 
canisters filled with the choicest of 
teas, at the Victoria Tea House.

The selection of books at Samp
son's Book Exchange is continu
ally being increased and constantly 
changing. The patrons of Samp
son are also increasing, for they 
find the choice current literature 
at half regular prices.

Subscribe for Thr Home Jour
nal—$1 per year._____________

R. KENNY & CO.
A Large Stock of Fibre Tubs and Pails

Hand lamps for 30 cents and upwards 
Coal Mode for S5 cents and upwards.
Tin tea kettles for 45 cento and upwards. 
Wash boilers for $1.76 and upwards. t

All kinds of cake tins, agateware, etc., 
on hand.

.. SOUNDS AND ECHOES._____ _ . " S

Owing to pressure on our ad
vertising columns we have been 
compelled to hold over several 
communications and other reading 
matter. *

Among those mentioned foç 
mayoralty candidates are Messrs. 
Teague, Flummerfolt, Keith Wil- vi 
son, and Harry Muon. Tfiere is 
good material to select tioro, and 
generally speaking the citizen^ 
could entrust any one of Tthe 
forementioned with their votes 
without fear or hesitation.

Four names have been placed 
before the Liberal ■ Association 
from which to choose their candi
dates for the forthcoming Do-, 
minion election. The gentleman 
whose names have been presented 
are Messrs. Templeman, Milne, c 
Bostock'and Marchant. It is a 
foregone conclusion that Messrs. 
Templeman and Milne will se
cure the nomination, as Mr. 
Bostock is comparatively un-, 
known, and the Liberals have not* 
yet forgotten that Mr. Marchant 
was the great source of weakness 
to Mr. Templeman at the last 
Dominion election.

74 YATES STREET.

In The Home Journal^ witi 
please take notice that changes 
for advertisements must reach 
this office not later than Thurs
day noon in order to insure in
sertion in the subsequent issue.

1 «■" ,

The Imperial Vinegar and 
Extract Co. 
i ! ■ : A"

MANUFACTURERS OF

Tomato Catsups, Sauces, 
Pickle^, Cider & Prus
sian Liquid Bluing.

■-____\ ■ . ,%> ■

C. PHILLIPS, MANAGER.

à
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NOT ALLOWED BY LAW.

I GOT a job with a lighthouse 
keeper. I'd been in a light- 

house before. It was no new thing 
to me, but after I’d been there a 
few hours I wondered what my 
master hired me for. It was 
like being pensioned off. There 
was nothing to do.

But, mark ye, when it came 
night, and the wind began to 
moan about the lighthouse, and 
the lumps were lit, and all outside 
was black as pitch, and all the 
sound we heard was the swash, 
swash, swash of the waves, my 
master mixed some grog and 
called me to sit along with him. 
That looked sociable, but I can’t 
say he did. •

He sat glowering over his 
glass for awhile and opening his 
mouth as if to speak and shutting 
it again. Then said he :

“What’s your name ?”
“Ben Dare,” said I.
“Would you mind calling your 

self Brace ?” he asked.
“I’ve no reason to be ashamed 

of my name,” said I.
“Look here,” said he, “I am a 

gentleman born and bred. I 
never came to earning my bread 
before. I’m ashamed of it. This 
is what I mean : It any str.mgers 
come out here and ask for 
William Brace, why, you say you 
are the Itian. You claim to be 
lighthouse keeper. It’s easy. I 
don’t suppose much company 
will call, but I choose not to see 

lem, it they do. That’s what I 
(red you for.”y 

‘Oh !” said L 
“You see,” said he. “I got 

this place through a rich man 
who had influence. Those who 
gave it to me never saw me. If 
I die some day, "why, here you are 
in the place If I go off, and I 
may, here you are still until then. 
I'll pay you well, and you know 
your duties.”

“Well, it’s shamming,” said I ; 
“but after all, what does any 
one cure what my name is. And 
what shall I call you ?”

“Call mo nothing,” said he. 
‘ Call me captain, as you did 
when I met you, but never speak
of me to any one.”

Gentleman or no, he wasn’t 
lazy. He didn’t care how he 
worked. The lamps were us 
bright as jewels. There wasn’t 
a speck of dirt in the whole 
tower.

But, let any boat come nigh us, 
away he went and hid himselt anil 
came out with a white, scared 
face and a shaking hand.

At night lie was afraid to go 
up to the lamps alone, and he’d 
look over his shoulder and turn 
white as we stood there together.

At last he took a now turn. Ho 
sat staring at a corner for awhile. 
Then he spoke to me in a low 
voice :

“Brace, do you believe in 
ghosts ?”

“I hain’t considered the ques
tion,” I answered.

“Well,” said he softer than 
before, “look into the corner,” 
and he pointed.

I looked.
“Don’t you see anything ?” he 

asked.
“No,” said I. “No, cappen.”
“Ah,” he muttered, “very well, 

very well! I’m glad yon don’t.”
But that wasn’t anything to 

what happened the very next 
night.

We slept in two bunks nigh 
each other, and naturally, when 
he woke up with a veil, I woke 
too.

He was shriekin : and shaking 
and wringing his hands.

“The woman, the woman !” he 
said. “She stood here just now, 
all red with blood. It dripped 
down the white rnflies. It dripped 
on her hands. Stop her ! Stop her ! 
She has gone to call them. Stop 
her! Stop her!”

“Where did she go ?” I asked.
He stared at me with his wide 

open eyes, all the whites showing, 
below and above.

“She couldn’t have been here,” 
said he. “It was a dream.” \

“Lord love you, a nightmare,” 
said I.

So wo went asleep again, but I 
heard of the woman so often after 
that that I grew used to her.

The cappen, as I called him, 
got to be worse and worse every 
day. I wanted to go ashpre and 
fetch the doctor, but he would 
not hear of it. He raved if I 
tried to leave him.

At last there came a hot, hot 
night in june. It was burning 
hot all day and a dead calm at 
night.

About dark the cappen went 
to sleep, and I went and sat 
where I could see the water and 
the lights ashore. It was so still 
that I could hear the sailors in a 
Spanish ship moored not far away 
singing in their foreign lingo.

And I was sort of quiet and 
dreamylike when something hap
pened that waked me migbty 
wide and sudden. Something was 
standing on the steps below me— 
something white. Something 
came toward me.

It was a little slender figure, 
with long hair all about its 
shoulders. I couldn't see its 
face. I don’t think I really saw 
it plainly at all, but it went past 
me softly while I looked, and I 
knew it was a woman in a white 
ruffled gown, and that she had 
gone to the room where my 
master lay.

I shook too hard for a moment 
to move, but as soon as I could 
I started up to go to him. Jnet 
then a voice- cried :

“Lighthouse, ahoy !”
I answered, “Aye, aye’” and 

stopped a bit. Duty first of all 
things with a sailor.

A boat lay at the toot of the 
steps, and four men jumped out • 
of it. '

“We want William Brace, 
keeper of this lighthouse," said 
one, a big man in a linen over
coat.

“I’m one that answers to the 
name,” says I.

Ho swung a lantern over my 
head.
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Of Furs to be Sold Regardless of Cost,

73 GOVT ST

------------------------------ ...................1 ■ ^ 1 - ■ ■ - . . . —

Great Clearance Sale of Dry Goods !
The Entire Stock to be Disposed of Without Reserve.

Intending in the future to confine onr importations exclusively to the various and special lines of 
stuple Goods which for the past thirty-three years have sustained such high reputation, we have deter
mined upon reducing the whole of the miscellaneous stock now on hand to

Cost, Below Cost, and Give-Away Prices, i j
with ft view to effecting a clearance and to allow of necessary alterations and re-arrangement of piem* 
isos before the arrival of spring deliveries. A uniform redaction of 25 PERCENT will be màde on ail 
first class goods, comprising this season’s DRESS MATERIALS, SILKS, LÀOE8, LACE AND EM
BROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, KID GLGVE8, Etc. , \ ■ j

Further reductions ranging front 85 per cent to 50 per cent will be made on other lines* to enumer
ate which in a limited space is not possible. Goods are all of oar own importing, not cheap lines sàch 
as are usually bought for the purposes of a sale. pip? 1 A

An exceptional opportunity is now offered of obtaining choice and acceptable articles suitable for 
Christmas Presents at a price considerably below their vaine.

A Choice Selection

WM.
CITY HOUSE

“Search the place, my men,”
said he.

There was no use saying any
thing, but I did try to stop them.

“I’ve got a sick friend aloft,” 
says I. “Don’t disturb him. 
I’m afraid the woman will skeer 
him ahyhow, he’s so low.”

“What woman ?” said he.
“The one that came aboard 

with you, sir,” said I. ?
“No woman came with us,” he 

snarled. “Stand aside. Men, do 
your duty.”

They went upstairs. I followed. 
1 saw them walk into the cappen’s 
room. I beard them cry out and 
stand still. When I got to the 
door, they stood in a row, looking 
flown on the bed. I looked too. 
Man nor woman couldn’t frighten 
the cappen more. He was dead.

“What has he done f” I asked 
the officer.

“Killed hie wife,” said he; 
“that's all. No doubt she de
served it, but it’s not allowed by 
law when they do.”

“God help him 1” saidL

THE WESTSIDE...........
'

Received 1 his Week
------ANOTHER SHIPMENT CONSISTING OF ——

15 PACKAGES
Of Childrens, Misses’ and Ladies’ Coats, and Capes, all of the latest 

cut, and new material. Waterproof.; and umbrellas in first-clans make 
and good value. A full line of Ladies Flannelette night-dress atjmces 
ranging from 90cts. to $1.50. Fancy Tweed Felt, and moreen Skirts 
and Skirting. Newest fancies in Shot, Spot. Japanese Silks. Silk 
handkerchiefs in immense assortment at from 15cte. each. Hosiery 
"The Challenge.” try our 50ct. Merino wool black, good as the regular 
75et. Hose. Blankets in several fine makes and at very close prices. 
Eiderdown Quilts, finest goods from 86.00 to 825.00,

From the manufacturer, a consignment of Fancy Soaps in nice 
cartons, to . be suld during the Holidays at about half usual 
rates. Old Brown Windsor, one cent per square, other makes 
in proportion.

J. HUTCHESON & 00.
the wbstsidb,

Dec. 1st. 1864.
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Victoria College of Music.
Principal*-W. K DO All BUCK, W nnd MADAMKH-

(Ccrtlfl
MADAME HARRIETTE BUCK. 

(Diploma from Paris)(Certificated pupil of Manuel Garcia)
F VICTOR AUSTIN, Violin Department. .. .

ÜIN01NO and Elocution. FRKNCit-Prlvate and Conversational Classes.
Pianoforte. Violin, Harmony, etc., taught by a thoroughly competent staff.

Studio : Over Waltt's Music Store, 61 Uovkknmknt Strkrt

* Richardson’s Orchestra.
Music Supplied for Dancing, Social and Private Parties.

Address: 77 DISCOVERY STREET, VICTORIA, B. C

Madame Laird ■ ■

----TEACHER OF----
VOCAL MUSIC

In all Its branche*.
Sacred Music a specialty.

studio,”vrcMTU^h(»H.y Muiü£'«3t Uov. St

BANTLY FAMILY 
ORCHESTRA.

Music supplied for Balle, Part tes, Receptions 
and Concerts. ,, . ..

Any number of instruments supplied on the 
shortest notice.

^ FOR TERMS. APPLY AT

155 Fort Street, near Quadrà, Victoria.
GEORGE W. FUGGLE 

Pianoforte Maker and Tuner.
VIOLINS. MANDOLINS AND GUITARS 

REPAIRED.
Three years with Goodwin & Co. Orders left 

at factory, 76 Princess Avc. also at Jamie- 
son's Bookstore, next Post Office. P. O 
Box 422._______________________________

Victoria : Theatre
ORCHESTRA.

Can tic engaged to furnish Music for 
Ball*, At Ht ones, Gaiden Par

ties, Receptions, Etc.

Apply to J. M. linn, Bandmaster B 
O. B. O. A. 97 Blanchard, Between 
Fort and Kane. Victoria.

MISS S. F. SMITH,
» A. T. C. M. •

Certificate! ppil Toronto College ofMnsic
Who has been studying for the past five 

years at the TorontoCollegc of Music 
under such teachers as

Professor F. H. Torrinoton, Director.
I. M. Field, 1>rok. Boot, > Of the Lclpslc Conservatory.
V. O. ForsythJ ,
d. F. Bobcovitz. I London.
V. K. Faihclouoh. / England.

Is now prepared to receive pupils for the 
study of music.

Terms on application.

Address : 92 Dallas Road,
P. n. BOX 280.

MUSIC AM) THE DRAMA.

“The Trial Kiss” is the name 
of the new operetta which Millo 
ecker has just completed.

Great preparations are under 
way for the one thousandth per
formance of “Faust” at the Paris 
Grand Opera.

There is no chorus and no 
ballet in Mascagni's opera “Rat
cliff,” which is to have its first 
appearance in Berlin next Jana- 
ary.

It would seem that Gilbert 
and Carr’s new operetta, “His 
Excellency,” has not made more 
than a “success of esteem in Lon
don.”

Sir Arthur Sullivan is said to 
have realized $*>0,000 from* the 
sales of his song, “The Lost 
Chord.” Balfe received $40,000 
for “I Dreamt 1 Dwelt in Marble 
Halls.”

That beautiful imtermezzo, 
“Love’s Dream After the Ball,” 
by the gifted Czibulkn, whose 
death the cable reported re 
cently, has received a vocal 
setting for high voice.

To theJCdltor of The Home Journal.
Dear Sir—I may have mistaken 

the meaning of your correspond
ent, “A Volunteer Chorister,” but 
I take it that he (or she) meant to 
insinuate that the choirmaster re
ceives a quid pro quo for allotting 
the solos at the church services he

in a choir unless I am paid to do 
so, and though I have by no means 
a bad tenor voice, I am sorry to 
say that of late my services have 
not been called into requisition. 
Perhaps I may ascribe this very 
unpleasant state of affiiirs (to me) 
to the fact that the choirmasters 
are guilty us charged by yonrcor
respondent, and, if so, I entirely 
agree with him (or her) that it is 
a practice much to be condemned.

Years truly,
Sims Reeves, Jr.

——
.

Sir George Grove, editor of th* 
great “Dictionary of Music and 
Musicians,” has resigned his 
position as director of the Royal 
College of Music, in London, at 
the age of seventy-four. It is ex
pected that Dr. Hubert Parry will
be invited to take his place. _____

Upward of 200 one-act operas 
have been written in Germany 
and Italy within the past twelve 
months, as a consequence, prob
ably, of the success of “Cavalleria 
Rusticana.” The plots of nearly 
all of them turn on tragical out
comes of illicit love.

“Jolly Old Chums,” at The 
Victoria, Wednesday evening, did 
not possess one redeeming feature. 
The company has been apparently 
recruited from the culinary de
partment of some American 
hotel.

Both Jean aud , Edouard de 
Reszke are to sing at Bayreuth 
one year from next summer, 
when the triology as well as 
“Tristan and Isolde” will be sung. 
Jean will sing^ Siegfried and 
Tristan. Rose Suoher has been 
mentioned for the Isolde, l*d 
Mme. Nordica may return and 
sing the role there.

Joseph Hoffman made his only 
appearance this season, at St. 
James’ Hall Loudon, last week, 
before a very good audience, but 
did not create any special excite
ment. His performance was an

conducts. Personally I never sing l artistic success. Infant prodigies
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. music tire not oxciting the in- 
, r,st they did a tew year» ago:

The rumor that Verdi is at 
,rk on an opera to be foundo(| 
‘The Tempest" is evidently-, 

inauthentic. Maurel, who was 
n,nncd tor the principal role, has 
heard nothing of the work. “It 
m ay he true," ho said the other 
,lay, “but when a munis eighty- 
tin oe years old it is not possible 
to make many predictions'about 
liis future work.

—— ». MThe new machinery for pro- 
ihieing the motion of the Rhirôji 
daughters in Wagner's “Rheitfc 
gold" is thus described ; Each' 
,,t the three singers stood ina 
sort of cornucopia, hung frajm 
I ml ley s and trolleys by nearly in
visible wire ropes ; each of thesis 
three appliances required for its 
manipulation, the aid of thirteen 
men, and every movement, up dr 
down, to the front, or back, or 
side, was controlled by a separate 
mpe ; while one man of each 
thirteen acted as director, indi- 
cating each moment as called for 
In text or music.

GIVE YOU A PIECE OF

The cantata “Daniel" will be 
given by the choir of St. Andrew s 
I’rcshyterian church next Wed
nesday evening. The principal 
parts will be taken by Mrs. 
Me Cund I ess, Miss Hutcheson, 
Messrs. Mitchell, W. Muir and J. 
G. Brown. Mr. G. J. Burnett will 
conduct the choir.- In the second 
part of the programme, the Mes
siah solos may be changed, viz., 
“Thus suith the Lord" and “For 
He is Like a Refiner's Fire," in 
place of “ For Behold Darkness " 
and “The People that Walked.

Miss Sharpe’s pupils gave ü 
recital at Institute hall, Wednes
day evening. _____ *

s. fTtolmie, V.S.,
Graduate Ontario V*t*riu*ry College, _ 

Kcllow Ontario Veterinary Medical Society.
Diseases of all Domestic Animals treated

Office at Bray’s livery, 1»JohnBon*treet; 
Telephone 182. Residence and Inllrmaryi Clo- 
verdate, Saanich Road. Telephone 417. I

Foreveiy $1.00 that you spend at our ,<tpre until the Nqw Year. 
Our stock of Musical Instruments, Mbsic and Books, is most 

complete in every line. > / '
Part of a Bankrupt stock of, Prayer Books, Bibles, Church 

Services and Hymn Books, for sale at less than cost, j*

M. W. WAIT!
64 GOVERNMENT

Gives good value, satisfactory fits, afid the prices are reason
able. Pants from $5, Suits from $18, Overcoats from $25.

THE CASH
48 JOIiWSOW ST.

THE VICTORIA TRANSFER COMPANY,
• v T.Turmm.LIMITED.

This Company have the Largest and Finest Stock of Horses, 
Carriages, Buggies and Phaetons in the City

Strangers and visitors will find it to their ad vantage to employ our Hacks 
h the rates being uniform and reasonable.

First class double and single Buggies And Phaetons can be procured at 
our Stables at Moderate Prices.

viflAlOI teansfebred to ahdfbom steamers.
A-HEND^ st” r. I BARNARD. Presd't. . ALEX. MOUAT. Becy
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GENIUS AND MADNESS.

Molière was subject to convulsions.
Schopenhauer was always gloomy and 

pessimistic.
Ben Jonson and Nat Lee were almost 

slaves to alcohol.
Paganini, the violinist, often fell into a 

cataleptic state.
Schiller was a victim of fainting fits and 

convulsions.
George Eliot had frequent attack» of 

nervous prostration.
Chatterton was undoubtedly insane 

when he took his own life.
Shelley is said to have had visions in 

which he devoutly l>elieved.
Both Kepler and Cuvier died of different 

forms of brain disease.
Johanna Southcote was a cataleptic of 

the same variety as Joan of Arc.
Ignatius Loyola had vision!? which he 

seems to have regarded as inspired.
The brilliant Southey finally sank into a 

state of mental stupor, in which he 
died. •

Lord Clive’s melancholy finally ended 
in madness, and he died by his own 
hand.

Socrates imagined that he had a familiar 
spirit or guardian angel that conversed 
with him.

WELL-KNOWN FOREIGNERS-

Alexander Dumas has been fined twice 
for keeping a vicious dog at his home in 
Paris.

M. Dumof, the aeronaut, who first open
ed communication between Paris aud the 
outside W’orld in 1870, is dying in a Paris 
hospital.

Multafa Bey, formerly private physician 
to the sultan of Morocco, is said to derive 
an income of $100,000 a year from his pro
fession.

Countess Alesio, of Turin, Italy, who 
celebrated her one hundredth birthday re
cently, accompanied her husband through 
all the hardships of the Moscow campaign 
while she was a bride of eighteen.

The Archduke Rainer, of Austria, has a 
collection of 10,000 Egyptian papyrus docu
ments dating back from B.C. UjUO. The 
collection contains commercial letters, 
contracts, tax records, wills, tailors’ bills, 
novels and even love letters.

.Jisrn.ircik said to a correspondent who 
• visited liiih at Varzin a couple of week 
ago : “I shall never enter public life oi 
any kind again. I am out of the harness 
forever.” As he is verging upon the a», 
of fourscore this is not particularly sur
prising.

* GOVERNMENT RAILROADS.
South Austria owns iter own railway 

' system.
The little country of Hesse owns two 

hundred and twenty-six miles of rail
road.

The government of Portugal owns about 
|half the railroads in the country.

The Netherlands own nearly one tbou- 
rsan<l miles of railroads, all in the beet of 
condition.

There are six hundred and three miles of 
railway belonging to the Japanese govern 
ment.

_ A large per cent of the railways of Italy 
are owned by the government and leasts, 
to coronations.

Victoria, Australia, owns all the rail
roads in tiie colony, two thousand three 
hundred and forty-one miles.

Subscribe for The Home Jour
nal—11 per year.

DO YOU KNOW
—

-

.

We try to make an advance every season 
and we think our present stock is superior 
to any ever before offered

DONT’T FAIL
>

-

’lo see our handsome display Christmas 
week. Our windows will be artistically 
decorated.

WEILER BROS.
■

51 to 55 Fort Street. Victoria, B. C.
——

Jewellery Given Away!
Having closed on a mortgage a very fine lot of 

new jewellery, consisting of gold watches, chains, 
diamonds ear-rings, rings, bracelets and lockets, I 
will sell the seme 25 per cent cheaper than any 
Jewellery house in the Province. Every article 
guaranteed.

A. A. AAR0N80N,
75 .TOTTTsTROTST STREET.

SEE OUR WINDOWS
FOR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
B. WILLIAMS & CO..

Clothiers and Hatters.
(Call and get a Calendar) 97 Johnson Street

The Eastern Pork and Provision Store
Are showing Some fine Goods in

Hams, Bacon, Pickled Tongues. Feet, etc.
13 and 14 City Market.
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A L. YOUNG, PROPRS.
lie MD 11$ CeVEMMEMT 6TREET,

L* Bet Johnson and Yates, VIOTOBIA, B. O. | »

The only first-class European Plan Hotel in Victoria. The Restaurant le the very beet In the city, and all the daUoaoies of the eeaeon are 
ny * on hand- First-class Bakery and Confectionery in connection with the Housed Lunches for Touriste supplied.

CHRISTMAS
-AND-

NEW YEAR 
PRESENTS 
THE CLARENCE HOTEL,

Choice Wines, Liquors, tod 
Cigars at the bar.

Santa Claus 
Headquarters

Toys, Games Dolls, Fancy Goode, [HD fil Fl 
Notion* and Novelties. lUll ULIl

Dur tow prices make those go'yls all bargains.
H. CRIBBLE, *4 Government btruct.

P.O.Box 94, J

< This Hotel has been refnrnlahcd, and Is replete with every aecommo 
dation. f$l:naled in the centre of the cliy. making it easy of access 
to visitors. Thé Hotel necomodatlon is everything that can bene 
sired. Free lunch day and night. Sample room* for commercial men

Billiard and Pool Tables in first class ,
order. •

CE8R0E C. MELORAM. PROPRI ETON.
One Cause.

One cause of dyspepsia is emotional 
waste of nervous force. The nerve force 
is to the physical system what steam is to 
the machine. In the normal condition of 
things it is renewed as fast as it is used. 
Itm nature makes no provision for the 
immense amount expended by excessive 
care, by fuss and worry, by hurry and 
drive, by explosions of passion and by the 
undue excitements of pleasure. All these 
are like a great leakage of steam. The 
stomach is the first and largest sharer in 
tiie loss.

A Queer Find.
In the year 868, A.D., while workmen 

wi n- engaged in trenching the salt mines 
in Prussia, they unearthed a triangular 
Iniililing in which was a column of white 
marble. At the side of the column was a 
tomb of freestone and over it a slab of 
i gate inscribed with these words, which 
we e in Latin : “Here rests the ashes of 
Pi leg, grand architect of the Tower of 
Mabel. The Almighty had pity on him 
because he became humble.”

Great Vines.
While in the public mind the great vine 

at Hampton Court Palace is esteemed the 
most remarkable, even that is excelled in 
dimensions by the still greater vine at 
Cnmlierland Ixxige, Windsor Park. Not 
only these giants, but probably all other 
vines in the kingdom, have to give place 
for extent and productiveness to that most 
remarkable vine which is just at the pres
ent moment carrying the enormous quan
tity of 8f»g bunches and a total weight m*r 
terially exceeding half a ton.

Queer Custom.
Asia exaggerates all things, and the 

virtue of penance among the rest, but the 
virtue is still believed in, even in Western 
Kurope. The writer has seen a gentleman 
of Mengal, remarkable at once for wealth 
and f.'it.icas, crawling, stretched at full 
length, along a road before the Image of 
Juggernaut, suffering, in fact, torture 
such as no one would Inflict upon a con
vict.

A Persistent One.
llrlscoe—Jaysmith Is a regular vocalist 
Hunting—Nonsense.
Briscoe—It's so. He’s always singing 

his own praises.

GOLDMAN - ■
.„ x The Toronto Tailor

No 46 YATBS STREET, next to Mr. Russell’s BarberShop,
Has received a large Importation of fine Melton# and Beavers

suitable for Overcoat*, which he will make up in ,
first class style, from |18 upwards. I \

BLACK VENETIAN SUITS FROM $25 UP. SCOTCH TWEED 
SUITS FROM $18 UP. PANTS FROM $4 UP.

Satisfaction guaranteed or the money refunded. Note the address-— 
6 Yates Street.

0. H. STICKiLS, Rooms 19 to 22,
Board of Trade Building, j

Consulting Electrical Engineer ano Purchasing Agent 
Electric Light and Power Apparatus and Supplies,

Estimates foeoomplete electrical installations, either light or power. House wiring plan 
and superintendence a specialty. All wiring under my superintendence guaranteed.

Frank Campbell * P. O. BOX 108.

Can be found at the old reliable Pritchard House Cornier. 
Special brands of Tobacco? and Cigars, and Meerschaum, Eng- 
lish Briar and Amber Good*. All coast papers on sale.

B C POULTRY AND COM
MISSION CO.

All poultry killed and dressed to order at 
the shortest notiee and delivered 

free of charge to any part 
of the city.

Mi Pandora it., Cor. Breed and Cormorant, 
opp. City Market, Victoria, B. C. . 

p. 0. Box 68ft Telephone.

MISS COFFEY
FISMIBLR DRESS MRt 

MANTLE MAKER.
WHITE HOUSE. Government St

A. E. TALBOT,
Cabinet : later : ail : Hjlolatenr,

Matrasses Made to Order.

ealer in every description of New and Second
hand furniture. Good* bought and sold.

186 Doublas St„ cob. Pembroke, Victoria.

—
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CHEAP COAL mt
$’ r

CANADIAN ANTHRACITE C AL FOR THE 
CITIZENS OF VICTORIA.

No Dust. No soot. No trouble keeping fire all day and night.
Solid comfort at last.

'''mËmÈÈiÈm

You can save one-half /our Coal Bills by burning this Coal.
You can mix it with soft coal «d *ave money. The price puts it within the reach of everyone. Some stoves burn It better 

than others, but all stoves will burn it. You can run a slow Are or a flash one with this coal.

'■■■■■ II A If T Furnace Coal For Furnaces.W K HAWK Stove Coal for Cooking Stoves and large heavy Heaters.
■ W !■ 11 rl ■ Nut Coal for small stoves and self-feeders and Base Burners.

■

It does not snap or throw off any sparks in the room, and a Are once well under way needs jo attention for hours. The com
fort, cleinliness and the longer time a Are wlli last without attention, should recommend it to everyone.

TERMS STRICTLY CASH.
NUT SIZE: STOVE SIZE :

PER TON.:. .$10.25!PER TON................................................ $11.75
“ HALF TON.................................... 5.25 “ HALF TON.................................... 0 00
“ QUARTER TON...................... 2.75 “ QUARTER TON.......................... 8 25

FURNACE SIZE:
PER TON..............................................,.|1L75

“ HALF TON..............................  6.00
“ QUARTER TON..........................  3.25

OFFICE AND YARD:
Sinclair’s Wharf, James Bay,

P. O. BOX 764.
Orders takeu at 74 Yates Street ; 110 Government Street ; Of) Johnson Street and J. F. McDonald, 

Oak Bay Junction.

ceo. McFarland, acent.

J. W. KINL0CH, GAS, HOT WATER & SANITARY 
PLUMBING.

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Working. Tinware Made to Order. 
JOBBING NEATLY EXECUTED. ESTIMATES GIVEN.

LONDON BLOCK, 03 Broad Street, Victoria, B. C.

CHRISTMAS CHRISTMAS
Just received a large assort 

ment of Christmas Goods 
which I will sell at 

low Cash prices

W. HAZLETT 
THE CASH GROCER,

72 Fort Street,

FOR SALE AMERICAN HOTEL,
If. YATES STREET.

ALWAYS OPEN.

Rooms Rented at Reasonable Rates.
Cold I.itkch at all Hours.

A Call Solicited. FRESH MILCH COWS

V yfUNERALDlRECTORy and ^mbalmer

(government'V I CTO RIA
* cr-T V R r.

.

Suitable for private families or Dairymen. 
Always on hand. All guaranteed in sound
health. Apply to

JAMES MELBBAM. Arens Retreat.
Douglas Street, Victoria, B C.

Best brands of Wines, Liqudrs 
and Oigars.

JAMLS WISHART, PROPRIETOR.

GEORGE ALLEN,
OSBORNE HOTEL,

W. 0. FURNIVAL
Upholsterer.

Carpets cleaned, altered and relaid.
Lace Curtain* and Blankets a specialty.

88 JOHNSON 8T„ near Broad. TE 5

Situation and accommodation equal 
to any in Victoria.

34 Excellent Rooms from $1.35 to
$3 PER WEEK.

Meals, 35 Cents.y
Corner Panlora anl Blaaclari Streets

• 1 ;v :



“gentleman job. •
i^iiinn was neither a terror nor a 
;i,!o in the days before the two great 

, ,1s crossed the west. He was a
, , r -a prospector—* miner—a man 

", i- .will and did shoot when occasion rie- 
it not one to be warned away by 

;l _ | nice committee because he was 
u . ihan the average,. Joe went broke 

ids. got cher. ed out of a rich “find” 
m i . and one day left Virginia City to 

I up a new occupation. I had known 
i lii-rsoiially for two or three years, and 
t his conversation and general bearing 
1 i , | no doubt that he was well educated 

|. id ixen brought up as a gentleman.
II, iii Virginia City «to blossom out as a 

lu'i nt. ami he had no partiier. I had 
ti , , noror misfortune to l**n passenger in 
il„ lir-t stage he tried his hand oil. The 
.,,,,1 was between Virginia City and'Silver 
i \ and the time 11 o’clock In the foré- 
... .. There were seven men of its besides
11.. , driver, and while the four horses were 
U-.no watered at a creek crossing the road 
.1,,, -t 111ivd out with it gun in either, hand 
.un11 ailed for the jiassengers to descend.
1 had a scat with t lie <1 river, and Joe called 
an In name as he called me down. If was 
ih,, first hoid-up for a year, and no one 
\.a- |iir|,aied for it. As fast as we dropped
1.. i lie road tie looked to see that all weap- 
,11- had iieen left behind, and as we “lined 
up" he took ixisition lxftweeu us and the 
vehicle. He had a clear, mellow voice, 
ami t here was no menace in hfii speech as
In- said:

■ ileiitleinen, I have failed at gambling, 
|.rii'|H-ciing and iligging. I am now goiftg 
in i vv tliis profession for awhile. I want 
van money. 1 propose to rob yon iii a 
.-i nti-el way. Use me like a gentleman 
uni I will respect your feelings in return. 
Mr Blank here w my friend, but under 
In- circumstance* he will shell out with 
lie rest of you. 1 will now ask him to in- 

• n k I m e me to each one of you ip rota-" 
’.ion.” ! ^

lov took from me fourteen twènty-dollar 
"Iii pieces, and then I introduced hinrto 
Mr. Itascomb, who hapiwned to stand 

next to him. They shook hands and they 
■acre pleased to see each other, and Mr. 
Biismnil) handed out $130 in gold.. So it 
«eut clear down the line, the robber 
trusting to every man’s integrity to hand 
over Ids entire boodle. In tdis instance I 
W licve every one of ns did, as he got about 
t !. «wi from the crowd. He did not ask for 
watches or jewelry, agd when someone 
told him that he hail forgotten ’’the stage 
driver, who stood holding the leaders by 
i la- hits, lie laughed and called out: »,1

How much cash have you got about 
you. Sami’”

\ I suit #3n,” replied the driver as he 
pmi I need the coins. 1 , _

Von are too small pickings, and I know 
'mi have a wife and child to support. 
•Vow, gentlemen, I don’t want your hre- 
mis. and I don’t believe any of you will 

i f fool enough to Are on me when you 
• not,i ni t item. Pile into the coacn and 

■rive ahead. Should you meet with 
'either gentleman in the same profession 

1 « ill console you to realise that you have 
1,11 cash to lx* roblied of.”

A week later, though there were fifty 
"en out looking for him, “Gentleman 
d e," as we hail titled him from the first 

iedd up, stopped another stage on that 
line.

After Ids second robbery he was so vlg- 
"""isly pursued that he had to abandon 
1 Silver City route, but in the course of 
" "«pic of weeks be was heard of upin 
1 *"■ Humboldt Valley, His adyent was
I i irai terised by a feat which has po peer 
m 'I age-robbing. He caught the up-stage 
'""I t he down stage Just a* they were.about
II ' I «iss each other at 8 diclock in the after

noon. Ouc u.w live men anu a wuuimi »u<1
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the other four men, a woman and a boy. 
With the drivers there were eleven men 
anti all well armed and yet he appeared so 
suddenly ami moved about so swiftly thàt 
it was at first, supposed there were four or 
fix» robbers iu the attack. The drivers he 
paid no attention to, but he lined up the 
nine passengers, searched the first and 
made him go through the others. It was 
said that his haul amounted to $5,000, and 
as it was all in gold coin he had it lying on 
s blanket in the road when tile passengers 
re-emharked and the stage rolled away.

By never interfering with the mails or 
express matter Gentleman Joe e.-ciped 
making official enemies. Neither Uncle 
Sam nor the expies i officials were much 
concerned about hunting down a man who 
did not interfere with their property, and 
such pursuit as was made by sheriffs 
ended in smoke. In one year the robl*r 
held up thirteen different stages ahd 
made a gross haul of at least IS'i.i.OO. He 
was never known to enter a town, and 
probably lived aloud1 in the thickets and 
mountains. He hail :i good hov.o and two 
revolvers, and oceusimtally appeared at a 
mill or country siorô to make purchases 
of provisions. At the end of a year the 
rewards offered for him amounted to 
6,000. His last hold-up had been on the 
Yuba river, In California, and seven men 
■6t out to capture him. They hired a . 
regular coach, dressed one of their num
ber upas a driver and another in the boot, 
and all were of course armed to the teeth. 
It may be that Joe in some way got- word 
of what was up, for he caught the coach in 
a rocky pass, shot the driver off his seat 
and wounded two men riding within be
fore the crowd were really aware of his 
presence. When he commanded the re
ward-seekers to get down they lost no time 
In turning out. He sent the four wound
ed men back up the road, stripped of 
everythfng, spent half an hour in making 
the wounded comfortable as possible, and 
then drove the stage Into the mountains 
and turned the horses loose.—Chicago 
Herald. -,

Daughters Trained for Home Life.
The-greatest care and anxiety of the 

Hindoo mother is to bring up her daugh
ter to home life and to viake her a good 
housewife. When a girl is 7 years "of age 
the mother teaches her to cook and to 
clean the pots. Hindoos have two kinds 
of washing; one is the daily washing of 
everyday apparel, for , the clothes are 
changed every morning, after bathing. 
Every Hindoo must bathe before he takes 
his meals. Religion requires that no food 
be cooked before the person who cooks it 
has bathed. Hence every woman must 
bathe before she cooks. The clothes are 
changed and washed every day.

‘ Wifely.
Mrs. Qufils fat one a m.)—Where have 

Çoubeen uptil this hour?
Mr. Quills—At so offich, balancin’ my

books. > ■'* ..
Mrs. Quills—Well, I hope they balance

better than your feet!

Standard Wood Yard,
b o o<0 0 0 0

16 MONTREAL STREET. JAMES BAY 
». ' V Victoria, B. C.

©•■3a. File#» :
1 cord 4 ft wood, out any length.......... . .$4 00
loord4»wood,eutrany length............... 8 25
1 cord 4 ft wood, cut and split any length. 4 60 
1 cord 4 ft wood, eut and split any length. 2 50 

(Cgders to be paid for on delivery.» » 
All out and split wood nut In ehed at above 

prieee. 128 ft in every cord.

T. W. FLETCHER,
IMPORTER OF

Pianos.
The Bush & Oerts,
Kroger Oo’y, of New York.

Organs.
The Lakeside.
Mason & Hamlin, of Boston.
W. Doherty & Co., Clinton, Ont. 
Wilcock & White, Merriden, Con. 
The Goderich.

Also Domestic Sewing Machines,
May wood Sewing Machines,

Wanzcr Lamps, Etc., Etc..
Electro Silver Dieting and Gilding.

47 Fort Street, Victoria, B, C.
E,„

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOER,
GRIMM'S BUILDING.

131. To3a.3a.eon. Strset.

F. V. HOBBS .
Will Buy. Sell or Exchange ^

House Furnishings-of All Kinds-
Repairing and Upholstering. All goods 

» delivered free.
186 Douglas Street, opposite City Hall

fake Your Watches to
T~V~T~ 'XJT | |1 p-JQJD-Lj Jl J—CIL D 

FOB REPAIRS,
88 Fort Street, next door to Five Sisters’ 

s Block.
English Watch Repairing a Specialty.
--------------------2------------------------------------------------------—----------- .

J. E. BAYNES,
65 Fort Street. Victoria. B. C.

Special Agency for Reeves' 
Artists' Materials. 

Books, Stati.03a.er3r, 35to.
Agent for “Glacier.**

It Can’t Be Beaten
! (
: m

Our Sheffield table Cutlery* 
Pocket knives, Razors and 
Scissors, make fine presents. 
A1 Shaving sets, and Ladies' 
Companions, etc.

At FOX’S, 78 Government st
The largèat variety in the 

Province.

W. J. HANNA,
Graduate U. S. College of Embalming. 

New York.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR and EMBALMER

Contractor to H. M. Navy. ' ;'f
Parlors 108 Iouglas St.,

Telephone 498. Victoria, B. C. •

l-.L • .
.tv
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W.B.POTTINCER
BUTCHER 

STALL 17, CITY MARKET.
We cater for family trade

Ask your Grocer
Or Telephone 241 
For *

Paragon
Safety Oil

Address Box 116.

STUDYING NATURE.

In a month a caterpillar devours six 
thousand times its own weight in food.

Darwin asserted that there is insanity 
among animals just as there is among 
people.

No worm or insect is ever found upon 
the encalyptus tree or in the earth pene
trated by its roots.

Solitary confinement is calculated, doc
tors state, to produce melancholia, suicidal 
mania and loss of reason. Nine months of 
absolutely solitary confinement an- almost 
certain to result in the mental ruin of the 
convict.

The reason given why birds do not fall 
off their perch is because they cannot open 
the foot when the leg is bent. Look at r 
hen walking 611 you will see it close it. 
toes as it raises the foot and open it as it 
touches the ground. ,

THE WHEEL-

Excelsior Brewery,
(LATK FAIIIALLV4)

O’Brien & Varrelmann,
PHOVKS. 1

THE NEW BREW
NOW ONSALE.

Don’t Fail to Sample It
ALEX. STEWART,

Granite and Marble
WORKS,

Or. Yates and Blanchard ;
Estimates furnished for all kinds 

of Cut atone Work.
M0mTMENTfl700PnrO8, BTC.

Prices to Suit the Times.
Call For Pricks Bkkokk Uoino Blskwukkk

J. H. WARNER & CO.
PLUMBERS,

Gas, Steam, and Hot 
Water Fitters.

France derived 950,000 francs last year 
from the tax on cycles, the number of ma
chines living 133,270.

The bicycle of the khedive of Egypt is a 
gorgeous machine, almost entirely covered 
with silver plating.

A young French officer latelv, on a 
wager, made his way on a bicycle to the 
top of the Pic du Midi in the Pyrenees, 
6,540 feet high, and then down again.

The Bell Telephone com[>any, of Cin
cinnati, O., have mounted thirty in
spectors on bicycles. Thirty horses and 
as many buggies have been displaced 
thereby.

Wheels propelled by pet roleum arc being 
Introduced in Paris to take the place of 
the cycle. They are very costly, one thous
and dollars being the price for oue.—Hard
ware.

WONDERFUL !
SHOES

FOR MEN AND 
BOYS.
FOR WOMEN 
GIRLS.

. -AT-

BU8SELI & MCDONALD’S,
Opposite the Iron Church, Douglas St.

DOMINION HOTEL
117 to 123 Yates Street, Victoria,

Meals, 25c. Rooms, 25c & 50c.

10G Yates Street, P. O. Box 359. 21 Meal Tickets> $4-60-

VICTORIA, B. C. STEPHEN JOBES, PBOPBIETOR. 
PRIVATE INSTRUCTION lî.ftïïÏÏiS
and other subjects. Book-keeping a specialty. 
To ladies ana gentlemen taking the regular 
course, a thorough knowledge of the subieect.
by Single and Double Entry, is guaranteed. 

JAMKs Kaye, Room 22, Vernon Block.
«"Shorthand.—Pitman’s System taught 

In 25 lessons, $1 per lesson ; Evening 
classes. Proficiency guaranteed. City 
references. Address C. D. S., 3 Centre B’tf, 
Spring Ridge.

-----~
.mm ’

-•**. -m
ftmiSteam Laundry

• ■ " ■

Laundry Work of all descrip
tions executed In the beet 
possible style.

Shirts,
Collars, 152 YATES STREET. 

Cuffs,
Flannels, Telephone 172. 

Silks,
Curtains,

Blankets of all kinds
Goods called for and delivered free,

NEWBICCING & ANDERSON,
B. O. NOVELTY WORKS.

ltcparing of Blcyclo*. Sewing Machine*. Type 
wrier*. Lawn Mower* and at. kind* of light 

machinery neatly executed.
Safes of all kind* repaired. Locksmiths, Ktc.

105 DOUGLAS STREET.

THOS. WATSON,

ELECTRICIAN.
Electric Light Wiring Bells, Annu'hciatoni 

and Klectric Fixture* of all descriptions.

34 PORT STREET.

HAVE YOU TRIED
HALL’S

PURE BAKING POWDER 
Made only as the 

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
HALL & Go., proprietors,

Clarence Block. Douglas St., Cor. Yste

EXHIBITION JAMS! JELLIES
FIT FOR A KING.

Like Tour Mother Used to Make.
y’-A.x-cosTErt’ 5 

Pickle and JamVinegar, Works
Telephone 178. 110* 188 Fort St., Victoria.

To Whom It May Coucern :

W. Furnival & Co. desire to in
form the Underwriters, Assignees, 
Wholesale and Commission Mer
chants of their having 20 years ex
perience in all branches of the mer
cantile trade as Auctioneers, Ap
praisers and Valuators,

And Solicit Your Patronage.
Saleroom :

88 Johnson St. Telephone 540

Now that garden parties and picnics are 
pleasures of the past, and socials, dances, l«alls. 
etc., are present. It would be well for those en
tertaining to keep on hand a few dozen or 
SAVORY'S splendid Champagne Older. I' 1* 
a delicious beverage for the supper table, use 
champagne glasses and lee for those who are
in need of a cool refreshing drink.____

SAVORY’S CHAMPAGNE CIDER, being 
strictly the pure, highly refined Juloe extracted 
from home grown apples, le a healthy and tem 
perate substitute at all times for champagne.

, claret, etc., and la superior to all cheap coneoc- 
1 tiens sold under the name of champagne.
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FRUIT PRESERVING * CONFECTIONERY CO. (ltd)

Gold Medal, Victoria, 1892 ; Gold Medal, British Colonial Bxhibitio n 
1894 ; Special Award, London, 1894 ; New Westminster, 1st Prize, 1894; 
besides J 0 Diplomas and Highest Awards.

Our Jams and Marmalade have al. 
ways met wi.h the greatest success. 
We hold the only Gold Medal awarded 
in Brit sh Columbia, for excellence of 
flat or in Jams. We bave commenced 
the manufacture of Cgtidies. Grocers 
will find them equal to anything ever 
made, and we ask for a trial order, as 
we are sure their keeping qualities will 
ensure satisfaction.

HOW to beVictoria Agents:•

R. P, Kithet &. Co, 
Wilson Bros, 
Hudson's Bay uo 
J, H. Todd & Son,
S. Leiser & Co. 
Turner Beetonfc Co

Winnipeg:

G. F. and J. Galt 
Thompson Cod* 

ville & Co.

successful and ' how 
TO make trade is one thing. To 
MAKE a name' and also to make 
MONEY is another. It is our 
EXPEDIENCE that a cheap article 
18 dear at any price, it is almost

Necessary *o stock goods which

Out Marmalade is equal to the 
It is made from thefinest imported, 

noted Sevil e Orange, and we believe 
it to be the best ever made in Canadc. 
We ask a trial f jr our Lemon Peels. 
They are pronounced as mellow as a 
pear and fine colored, and put up in a 
style which is bound to please those 
that stock and buy them.

The Above Proves the Excellence of Our Goods
Send, for Price Lists of the Manufactures made by

FRUIT PRESERVING AND CONFECTIONERY GO (LTD)
B3ITISH COLUMBIA

I
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Now is the time if you want Christmas Goods and want 
them quick.

DON’T |j PUT

!1 ORDERING

RAISINS, PRUNES, 

FIGS, DATES,

CURRANTS, PEELS,

AND FANCY GROCERIES

Geese and Fine Christmas Turkeys

Now Beginning to Arrive------------

OEDEES BOOKED.

Large Assortment of Wines and Liquors.
ERSKINE, WALL & CO.,

__“Puralis” Soda.

THORPE Sc CO,
(LIMITED.)

VICTORIA.__________________VANCOUVER.
Made From Distilled Water

TELEPHONE 435. P. O. BOX 175.

Adelphi House, 106 GOVERNMENT ST, cïnts'VÙ«8?i8Hmc*lrx'**
Maximum Quality and Minimum Prlee.

Special Agency for Ladies’ and Gentlemen's Mackintoshes and Waterproofs made 
to measure. Good (It, shape and quality ensured. A female measurer will attend 

on ladies at their own houses. Unde; wear in all grades from $1.50 to $5 per suit. Uinon Shirts, Collars, etc. a specialty. Up to date Hats, Ties 
and Silk Goods of the best English make. Visitors may use the waiting room for cars. A call invited.

James Clarke Brocklehurst, Proprietor.

AFTER THE EXHIBITION,:
Everybody should Smoke the Primrose Cigar.

-4 Manufactured by M. COHEN, 02 Wharf titreet.

e


